
 

 

 

 

 

                                                        

  

         

          

 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, POLITICAL STUDIES ASSOCIATION (PSA) 

Job purpose: to provide administrative support for all activities of the PSA under instruction from relevant staff 

Main responsibilities: 

To provide general office support 

- Be the first point of contact at the PSA by phone and email, demonstrating exemplary customer service 

skills and answering queries when possible, and escalating enquiries when appropriate to the relevant 

member of staff 

- Provide administrative support for PSA activities required by any of our stakeholders on an adhoc basis 

- Maintain clear and accurate records of the PSA’s governance and organisation structure 

- Request travel and accommodation requirements for PSA Staff and Executive Committee members and 

make bookings within the PSA’s expenses policy 

To provide administrative support for finance and planning 

Under instruction from the Finance, Planning and Resources Officer and Membership Officer:  

- Process expenses, including verifying, obtaining approval, and following up to ensure expenses are 
submitted promptly 

- Manage office supplies and resources 

- Process Direct Debits and membership payments 

- Issue receipts and invoices when requested, and track payments  

To provide administrative support for communications & marketing  

Under instruction from the Communications and Media Relations Officer: 

- Update media and social media contact lists as appropriate 

- Update the PSA website as necessary, for example to promote new events, jobs, calls for papers, etc.  

- Provide administrative support for all media events  

- Take photos at events and manage the Association’s Flickr account 

To provide administrative support for events 

Under instruction from the Events and Marketing Manager: 

- Provide support for the organisation of the PSA’s programme of events, including the Annual 

Conference, Annual Lectures, the Heads of Departments Conference, the Annual Awards, and others 

- Book and liaise with venues for events and arrange catering 
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- Coordinate Executive Committee (EC) meetings and communicate details to all relevant stakeholders 

- Take accurate minutes of EC meetings and others as required and circulate agreed versions to all 

attendees 

- Book couriers to send materials to PSA HQ and Specialist Group events 

- Request accessibility requirements for all events/meetings as standard and source venues accordingly 

To provide administrative support for outreach and membership activities: 

Under instruction from the Programme Development and Outreach Officer: 

- Update and maintain contact lists, including teachers, university societies, Heads of Department, MPs, 

and other stakeholders 

- Send out mailings to Specialist Group Convenors when necessary  

- Liaise with PSA expert members to book and schedule speaker events in schools 

- Provide administrative support for teachers’ activities 

- Provide administrative support for the annual student film competition 

- Assist with membership outreach and promotion 

 

Person specification: 

Essential skills/experience Desirable skills/experience 

A self-starter, able to work on own initiative and 
multitask, juggling priorities and working to 
competing deadlines.  

Previous experience of working in an office 
environment as part of a close-knit team 

Ability to communicate clearly and concisely in 
written and verbal communications. 

Previous experience of working in a customer 
services role 

Enthusiastic, resourceful and positive approach to 
work, finding solutions rather than escalating 
problems. 

Previous experience of updating websites 

Excellent interpersonal and relationship building 
skills. 

Previous experience of working on events 

Experience of undertaking independent research and 
presenting findings in a clear and succinct way. 

Previous experience of project management 

Committed team player. An interest in politics and/or education 

Highly organised with meticulous attention to detail 
but also the ability to see the bigger picture in order 
to prioritise effectively. 

 

Excellent IT skills including Microsoft packages.  

 

Structure: there are five permanent members of staff currently and an interim CEO (while a permanent CEO is 

being recruited). The National Office is based in Jermyn Street, London. This role will report to our Finance, 

Resources and Planning Officer.  

Additional information: the role is full time and there is some requirement to work outside normal office hours 

to attend various PSA events (see PSA website for events portfolio). In addition occasional travel would be 

expected within the UK. 


